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Philip Herman. lata resident of
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Of First National
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Salem route 2, box 608G, died at
the residence Saturday at the age
of 74 years.

He is survived by six sons.
Theophil Herman of Shaw, Ben
Herman of Astoria, Traugott Her-
man, of Salem, Albert Herman of
Wnitefish. Mont, Philip J. Her-
man at Beulah, N. and Her-
bert Herman of Inglewood, Calif.;
a daughter, Mrs. William Harrison
of Salem; a brother, Christ Her-
man of Clendive. Mont., two sis-
ters, Mrs. John Reiner of Savage,
Mont., and Mrs. Ed Gall was of
Hazen. N. D.; 34 grandchildren
and three great grandchildren. He
was a member of St John's Lu-
theran church in Salem.

Announcement of funeral ser-
vices will be made later by the
W. T. Rigdon company.
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Homecoming at Willamette onlversity this week was blessed with typ art teacher; Dean Lawrence Rlggs; Gns Moore, Klngweed drive.
West Salem, class of 1933; John Gardner. 167S S. Cottar at class
of 1941; and Gordon Murdock, Willamette homecoming chairman.
In tbe photo of the Willamette football player with the treed CBC
Thnnderbird (right) built by the Sigma Chi fraternity, Mrs. Huff-
man, left, and Mrs. Hamilton wonder about the feathers. (Photos by
Don Dill, Statesman staff photographer.)

ical Oregon downpours, making soggy meases eat of Homecoming
signs. Shown above are two af the signs with the judging commit-
tee doing their best despite a heavy rain. The display of two Willa-
mette Bearcats sawing down the University of British Columbia
totem pole (left) was made by tbe Phi Delta Theta fraternity, and
judging it are left to right, Mrs. Robert Hamilton. 2969 S. Cottage st-cl-

ass

of 1942; Mrs. Norman Hoffman, 246 N. Capitol sU. Willamette

Sheriff Young Cites Cases in
Uills Music StareDefense of 'Gambling' Stand

432 Stats Phon 43S9
(Story also

Marion County Sheriff Denver
nied he is permitting gambling devices to operate openly, and point-
ed out that numerous Oregon sheriffs have made wholesale arrests
in connection with illegal gambling devices and punchboards only
to find themselves overruled when the violators were tried in courts.

Young cited a case in Clackamas county last year in which the
H.R. JONES
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Filberts and Walnuts
TOP MARKET PRICE

Testing;, Welshing and Paying; Hers
as Received

ROSENBERG BROS. & CO.
No Deliveries Keceired Friday and Saturday

Receiving Station at

SHRYDER TRANSFER
285 South Cottage

Phone 496$

Julius Krug
Summarizes
Aid Program

(Strry also on page 1)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 -- UP)

of Secretary of Inter-t- ar

Krug report on American
ability to .meet program of aid

Europe on proportion? of the
Marthall plan:

Wheat High crop goals mutt
lie ronttnued. hrri export 200,-000,0- 00

bushels above last year's
will net substantiali hurt U. S.
food supply. This winter's need
can be met only by feeding less
to Uveftock and a successful con
servation drive.

Steel The "most troublesome
problem" No federal controls urg-
ed, but scrap and pig Iron must
be found to start operations In
6.000,000 tons of idle steel mill
capacity. Over-a- lt expansion need-
ed later; at this nvwment it. would
take too much steel to build
plant.

Fertiliser Foreseeable nitro-
gen expansion will handle U. S.
demand only. "Special measures"
are needed, perhaps including
cut in industrial we. diversion of
fertilizer from U. S. to Europe.

C4 Proposed exports are
"insignificant in terms of our vast
resources," although 1948 produc-
tion muft be increased. European
needs win taper off tn 1949. Coal
car shortage l "definite handi-
cap."

lndastrial eoulpmeal Most
machinery is "readily available
for major bottlenecks ara
freight cars and mining machin-
ery.

Farm machinery Present ex-
port rate 12 per cent of output

ha net hurt American farm-
ers. By next year 0 per cent
could jro overeat If necessary, be-
cause U. S. production la expand-
ing rapidly.

OH "Localiiied" petroleum
shorts fee may arise in U. S. this

. year because of tub steel and
pipeline scarcities. Export total
will decline, and It Can be offset
by imports.

Democrats Still
Split inGeorgia

ATLANTA. Ga, Oct 18 - UP) -
Disputing factions of Georgia's
democratic party were warned to-

day that Georgia could be car-
ried by the republican party In
1941 U.r the first time in his
tory unless they ce-thei- bick
ering.

The warning was sounded by a
qualified democratic Mate official.
Secretary of State Ben Fortson,
Jr., whose duties include certific-
ation of party nominees for the
general election bslwt--

Fortson earlier Cms week called
on both factions to resolve their
differences by compromise, and
avoid possibility of rival demo-
cratic primaries In 1948. Leaders
of both group promptly reiec- -
ed the suggestion, each Insisting
theirs was the legal party.

Today, Fortson told reporters
he foresaw grave consequences
in continuation of the split, whichrgn with the death of Gov.
Elect Eugene Talmadge, and
whit h was fajMied by Georgia's
dual-governors- dispute last
spring.

Taxes Threat9
To Prosperity

WASHINGTON Oct. 18 - fP) --

Tbe chamber of commerce of the
Ikuted States declared tonight
that "the combined burden of fed-

eral, state and local taxation of-

fers aa qmiit threat to future
prof periry.

It made this observation In in
analysis of the outlook as to ex
penditures, taxes and the public
debt during the fiscal year 1949,
which begins next July.

"The absorption by taxes of sav
tags which otherwise would be in
vested in Job-creati- ng enterprises
offers a formidable obstacle to
continuance of production and
employment at high level, the
chamber declared.

Radio Depairs
Afl Makes

Appliance Repairs

9221 Fbn

240 Court

Lsw.; i

PORTLAND, Oct cial)

Construction of a new branch
bank building in Oakridge, thriv-
ing logging and lumbering center
43 miles southeast of Eugene will
be started immediately by the
First National Bank of Portland.
The branch will be opened late
this month in temporary leased
quarters.

Salem Electric
Appeal Trial
Slated Dec. 2

Trial in the appeal case of Harry
B. Read, proprietor of Salem
Electric, a Bonneville power dis
tributor, fined $150 in Salem tnu
niclpal court last month on a
charge of installing an electric
wire over a public street without
a franchise,, has been set for De
cember 2 in Marion county cir
cuit court.

Circuit Judge E. M. Page will
preside at the trial. Read will be
represented by Attorney Robin
Day. while Chris Kowitz will rep
resent Salem in his capacity of
Salem city attorney. The trial will
open at 9:30 a.m. Complaint in the
case was brought last spring by
City Engineer J. H. Davis.

Although Portland General
Electric Co., has a city franchise
on power distribution here, Read
has been permitted by Salem city
council to make various Installs
tion in specific locations.

Independents,
Sigma Chi Win
WU Contests

Sigma Chi fraternity won first
prize for Its entry in the noise
parade and the Independents
walked off with top honors in the
sign contest when awards for
Willamette university's annual
alumnus "Homecoming Week'
were announced at the "Home
coming Ball" Saturday.

Sigma captured the noise com
petition staged Friday with Its
truck-trail- er equipped with an air
compressor, train whistle, acete
lyne tank, water tanks. Jack nam
mers and bells.

The Independents won the sign
event with their sign featuring
the theme "Hands Across the
Border." Sophomores were win
ners of the Ball-Pu- sh contest.

The ball marked the end of
this year's homecoming. Prior to
the ball.alumnus attended a get-toget- her

at 8 p.m., followed by
an alumnus banquet at 7 p.m. in
Lausanne hall.

Cut in Taxes
Said Certain

WASHINGTON, Oct. IS --UP)
A prediction that congress will
pass an Income tax reduction bill
as soon as it meets "whether in
regular, or special session" came
today from Rep. Knutson (K
Minn).

Knutson is chairman of the
house ways and means - commit-
tee which handles all tax mat
ters. Congress is due to reconvene
in regular session in January, but
may be railed back sooner.

Knutson said in a statement
that he can not "spell out details
of the bill" until he has talked
with other members of the com
mittee.

The ways and means committee
will resume hearings on the reve
nue act of 1948 on November 4
Knutson announced, but before
that date expects to receive a re
port from a special tax study
committee.

RECORD ENROLLMENT

EUGENE, Ore., Oct. 18 - (JP) --
A record enrollment in the six
institutions of the Oregon's State
system of higher education was
reported today. The total is 17.288
students, the chancellor's office
reported. The largest Increase
was 38 per cent. at Oregon
College of Education.

CHINESE EEDS ATTACK

PEIPING, Oct. 18 -)- - The
communists in Manchuria, still ag
gresaive despite recent setbacks
along the Changchun - Mukden
railway, were reported making
new attacks today around Fushun
and Kirin.
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To Sawmill Operator
AMITY The John N. Math-

ews' property in the southeast part
of town has been aold to Marcus
Westwang, manager of the saw
mill In southwest Amity.

Mrs. Charles H. Law and
granddaughter, Cathy Stocker, and
Mrs. Bert Sutherland are on a
several days visit" at Bremerton
with the Waiter Merrell family.
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eased without --dosing when yon raabtcMCCwith Uine-test- ed V VaTo mum

Saul Jans. Own
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&cv. Ralph A. Poole,
Evangelist

Spekan. Wash.
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Truman Said
ePowerless9 to
Call Session

SEATTLE. Oct. 18 --WV Sen
ator Magnuson (D-Wa- sh) said to
day that President Truman is pow-
erless to call congress back into a
special session before January 2,
and that under the wording of the
adjournment resolution only the
leaders of congress can do so.

In talk to the King county
democrat club he charged the re-
publican leadership with "deliber
ately framing its motion to prevent
the president from summoning; it
to deal with the worsening domes-
tic and International situation."

(At Washington, D.C., congres
sional sources said that technical-
ly Senator Magnuson was right.
However, all leaders agreed at the
time of the adjournment that the
president could call the lawmak-
ers back under the constitutional
provision permitting him to con-
vene congress any time it Is not in
session, they said.)

Magnuson declared that the joint
resolution of July 27 stipulated
that only the presiding officers of
the senate and house and the ma
jority leaders could convene a ses
sion.

"The republicans didn't want to
give a democratic president the
chance to call them back into a
session which obviously would
force them to rectify their mis
takes," the democratic senstor
charged.

Vessels Hits
In Atlantic Fog

NEW YORK Oct. 18 The
coast guard said tonight the army
transport General W. P. Richard-
son and the United States Line's
Pioneer Glen collided in dense
fog outside New York harbor but
no serious damage was. suffered
by either vessel.

Both vessels were able to pro-
ceed into the harbor and notified
the coast guard that they needed
no assistance, a coast guard
spokesman said.

The Richardson was bound for
Bremerhaven and the Pioneer
Glen was coming into New York
xrom Boston.

Death Takes
Mrs. Meyer

Mrs. Henry Meyer, 646 Breys
ave., cued at the residence Satur
day.

She Is survived by three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Ernest Gates of Boise,
Ida., Mrs. W, F, Kraushaar of Se-gui- m,

Tex., and Mae Meyer of
Salem; a son, Henry F. Meyer of
Seaside; two sisters, Mrs. Mary
Kratz of Crawford, Neb., and Mrs.
C. E. Stewart of Bellingham,
Wash.; also by 7 grandsons and 8
great grandsons. Announcement of
funeral services will be made later
by the Clough-Barri- ck company.
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Young Saturday emphatically de

sheriff confiscated more than 100
one-arm- ed bandits" only to be

forced by the court to restore the
machines to the owners.

Youns revealed that he lost a
similar case fn the Woodburn jus-ti- c

court in 1943 following his
confiscation of a "one-arm- ed ban-
dit being operated at an auto
court near Woodburn. Young said
the defendants counsel admitted
his Clients ownership and opera-
tion of the machines, but a jury
returned a verdict of innocent in
the owners behalf. Young said he
was forced by order of the court
to return the machine to the own
er.
GaUty Pleas Necessary

Young said that he had been suc
cessful in obtaining gambling con
victions, for the most part, only
when illegal operators entered
guilty pleas in court. He cited his
arrest of Willard Owen Smith.
Donald, Ore., tavern owner, for
illegal possession and operation of
six punchboards and two pinball
machines which paid out in cash.
Smith pleaded guilty to the charge
in Marion county court and was
fined 81,000, Young stated.

Marion county circuit court's
decision on a test case to be tried
here October 23, Young said,
would give his department some-
thing definite to work with. The
case involves the trial of Carl Mc
Dowell, Hubbard tavern owner.
lor possession of several illegal
merchandise punchboards. Young
arrested' McDowell earlier this
year and he was indicted by a
grand Jury here.
Lack of Help Noted

Young also stated that a lack of
help is hampering the operation
of his department, pointing out
that h has only two deputies, on
daytime duty, who can be used
to enforce gambling laws. These
two deputies are forced to work
from 12 to IS hours a day with
no overtime pay to carry out du
ties of the department. Youni
said. Tbe deputies receive $40 less
per month sthan the itate police
men, records indicate.

Marshall Asks for
Global Patience

EASTON, Pa., Oct. 18--(I) -S-ecretary

of State Marshall pleaded
today for world - wide patience as
th United Nations struggled to
find th path to peace.

Marshall, in a speech at Lafay-
ette college founder's day exercis
es said th U. N. s work should be
considered "in the light of how
human beings proceed," adding

"Broad perspectives are re
quired, as well as thinking, pa
tience and great determination."

Dr. E. B. Bering Dr. lass tlagaea

is often the cause of work-inefficienc- y. Avoid this!
Let us fit yon with glasss accurately tensed.

DIGNIFIED CREDIT

BORING OPTICAL COMPANY
lit Canrt Phem (591

Firms to Seek
Federal Aid to
Halt Pctrillo

(Story also on page 1)

HOLLYWOOD. Oct. 18 - (JP) -
James C. Petrillo's announced ban
on recordings after December 31
was greeted today by a mixed
chorus from record interests with
a refrain resembling, "He can't
do this to us."

Larrv Crosbv. brother-mnaf- fr

of Singer Bing who is Decca's
kingpin, said wryly: "Maybe we'd
better turn the country over to
Petri llo and let him handle ev
erything."

The ban would affect Bine's
radio show, which is tranacribml.
and his record business, too, Larry
acknowledged, adding:

"Frankly, we're looking to our
government for assistance."

One spokesman identified with
a top recording company aaid
"We've been exoectina this the
whole industry has been recording
nxe crazy for several months.
We'll probably keep right on until
New Year's eve."

Major companies could record
across th border in Mexico, then
ship master records back her for
pressing, said the same source,
who asked his nam be withheld.

Swegle Teachers Will
Be Reception CuesU

SWEGLE Teachers of th
school will be honored guests for
a reception to follow th regular
business meeting of th Swegle
Parent Teachers association Tues-
day, October 21, at the school
auditorium. Arthur Myers, sub
urban principal, will speak.
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TZaLF time by letting5Wi us do your
watch and clock
repairing.

--Excellent Yenll Uk Owr
Repair" Moderate Prices

Quick Servlc

Eliminate lb"Perfect WatcTa Btenalr
Servi" Headache

Serving Salem and
Vicinity 8Usee 1817

IJI!' V H

Ph. 26128

WANTED
Walnnls - Filberts IM Heals
Highest price cash on delivery for orchard run. 1

See us before you seD.

Ilorris Elorlcin PacMng Go.
460 N. Front Street, Salem TeL 7632

6 Policemen
No Match for
Traffic Signal

DETROIT. Oct. 18 -(-JP)- They
tried substituting six trained men
for on small machine at the busy
corner of Davison and Livemois
late this afternoon and the con-
fusion was awful.

The six men were policemen.
They tried to substitute their
whistles and flailing arms for the
calm' operation of a traffic light,
and by the time the machine was
restored five accidents had oc-

curred.
It all started when the light

failed. Almost immediately two
cars collided and a four-wa- y traf
fic jam blocked the highways.

Four policemen were rushed to
the corner, but 15 minutes latg-- r

another crash occurred. Two more
patrolmen moved up as reinforce
ments.

In the next 90 minutes three
more accidents occurred.

Eventually the light was restor-
ed and it got things pretty well
in hand.

"I guess people can see lights
better, than policemen," observed
Lt. William Connor of the acci-
dent prevention bureau, philo-
sophically.

Soviet-Braz- il

Break Awaited
RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil, Oct.

18 - JP) - A break in diplomatic
relations between Brazil and Sov
let Russia awaits only an official
Brazilian announcement, lt ap
peared today.

Foreign Minister Haul Fernan
des held a long conference with
President Eurico Gaspar Dutra,
giving rise to speculation that an
nouncement of the break Is im
minent. A high government source
said yesterday an official an
nouncement could be expected
within 72 hours.

Brazil is expected to charge
Russia with failure to give a satis
factory response to a Brizilian note
asking for an explanation of Sov
let press attacks on President
Dutra, the Brazilian army and the
government.

Too Late to Classify

WANT Filberts. 400 lbs Dcnehella and
SOS lbs. good walnuts. Kt. X. box 43B
Ed Sprood.

every taste.

Ph. 7522

Revival at the First

ffni Salens,
Oregon

Oct. 20 io Nov. 2
7:45 Daily Ex. Sal.
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Rev. Poole's Messages
Are

San. Spiritual, Scrlptaral,
Soand. Sensible, Seasonable;
and Elevating, Enlightening,
entertaining. Encouraging,
Embracing and EdacatianaL
Ceme Bring th Family.

Rev. a Mrs. H. A.
Schlatter, Ministers

Presents

th
Junior Program Album

HAIISEL and GRETEL
Also a large selection of other children's records.

.Quarters or Halves

Cut, Wrapped and Labelled

At Reasonable Price
Sara $$ on Your Macrt Bill Gat Your winter

meat supply now and beat th blah prices.

Planning on Braiding?
Your new home under construction may be Insured from th
ground up for 3Yt years at th same cost as an ordinary ear

policy.
Consult SALEM'S GENERAL OF AMERICA AGENCY

fee Insurance at a SavingYOUNG TOM TURKEYS
Dressed and Drawn Ready for Locker.

Frz now for Thanksgiving and youTl
uavm money.

.COVER
By Plane

aid Commercial Fertilizing
Fee tbe new lew price e--f $1.00 per acre for anything aver 88
acres (ap t Jet lbs. per acre). Flown by experienced pilets
la ships capable ef carrying 1,009 lbs. per load.

m

Remember
Fertilising by Air Doesn't Cost It Pays!

Ace Flying Service
r. O. Bex 189, Salem Airport

sales. Oregon Phono fill

PHUCK

LI U INSURANCEc. s. ni c.To suit

428 Court St.

Oregon's Largest Upstate Agency
129 N. Commercial - Salem - Dial 9119

Salem and Coos Bay
437S SUrorton Rd.


